Experimental ocular and neurosyphilis has been investigated in this laboratory during the past 3 years in three species-rabbits, owl monkeys, and squirrel monkeys. Rabbits were selected as a control to the primate experiments because of the large available literature concerning experimental syphilis in the rabbit. During the course of these studies, it became apparent that many rabbits purchased commercially and in apparent good health were found to have reactive serum reagin tests before their use for any experiments whatever. Review of the literature revealed that such a phenomenon had been reported by Kolmer and Casselman (1913) . This paper presents the findings of a study made in order to determine the incidence of reactive VDRL tests in the normal rabbit population.
Material and Methods Three groups of rabbits were studied.
(1) 42 rabbits used in the past 3 years All of these animals were purchased commercially, were in apparently good health, and were housed in individual cages. Blood specimens were drawn before experimental use of the animals and submitted to the Venereal Disease Research Laboratory in Atlanta, Georgia, where all the serological tests were performed. Data on this group were as follows: surprising. However, a similar observation was first reported by Kolmer and Casselman (1913) , who used various concentrations of lipoidal extracts of syphilitic liver, and found positive complementfixation reactions to occur in 27 -5 to 56 -8 per cent. of normal rabbit sera. There are various possible explanations for such a finding. The fact that rabbits harbour an endemic spirochaetal disease-venereal spirochaetosis-due to Treponema cuniculi, an organism morphologically indistinguishable from T. pallidum, must be considered. Arzt and Kerl (1914) , who studied a total of 853 rabbits in an attempt to determine the incidence of venereal spirochaetosis, noted flat, scaly anogenital lesions containing numerous spirochaetes in 26-9 per cent. of their adult rabbits. Noguchi (1921 Noguchi ( , 1922 (1946, a, b) stated that only six out of 1,800 rabbits used in their laboratory over a 3-year period were infected with venereal spirochaetosis. An important consideration in this regard is whether or not rabbits can harbour this infection in a clinically inapparent or latent state. The occurrence of clinically inapparent spirochaetosis in the rabbit was first experimentally demonstrated by Bessemans and De Wilde (1937) .
Other factors should be considered in evaluating the role of T. cuniculi as a possible cause for the serological phenomenon here reported. Thus, TPI and FTA-ABS tests were performed on thirty of the rabbits whose sera were studied in Atlanta. Of this number, the TPI and FTA-ABS were non-reactive in 28, but two rabbits were of interest.
Rabbit 93 had a weakly reactive FTA-ABS test on pre-inoculation blood drawn on January 1, 1964. The TPI at that time was non-reactive. This rabbit was then inoculated with T. pallidum, and subsequently had several reactive FTA-ABS tests, which would not be unexpected after syphilitic infection.
Rabbit 649 showed a weakly reactive FTA-ABS test on July 6, 1964, but repeated FTA-ABS tests on August 6, 1964, June 2, 1965, and August 2, 1965, were non-reactive.
Thus, TPI and FTA-ABS tests were nonreactive in 28 of thirty rabbits before inoculation, although ten of these animals showed reactive serum VDRL tests.
Two other points merit consideration: Kolmer and Casselman (1913) . 
